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cold weather damaged the grain but

[round is white with snow and still it’s 
down.
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DAYTON.
Jan. 2!), 188*1.

Davton claims the boss roller skater of the 
county.

Wc had a two-inch fall of snow last Thurs
day.

The Lafayette ami Dayton bands have con
solidated.

Messrs. Burnell and Larsen, of Portland, 
were hero on business lust week.

B, E. Harris, Esq., left tor Tacoma, W. T., 
Ion business last Thursday.

i A daughter was born to the wile of G. E. 
Detmering last Wednesday night.

Mr. 0. I Li th led, of Portlaud, is here visiting 
friends.

Miss Minnie Call is in Portland, visiting 
with her friends.

Sim McCausey, Esq., of The Dalles, is visit
ing his parents near here.

Mr. Frank Hill, of Portland, is here on a 
visit to relatives and friends*

(larponlors are busily engaged repairing Mr. 
IA. M. Peery’s dwelling house.

The liquor license in this place has been re
duced from $250 per year to $150 per year.

Work on the new church hero is progressing 
rapidly.

The sad news of the, death of Dr. Mills, in 
California, was received hero last Sunday.— 
No particulars.

Tho Lafayette band paid tho band here a 
pleasant visit last Wednesday night, when it 
was decided to consolidate. Tao members 
from here went to Lafayette for tho purpose of 
practicing last night.

Dr. B. Frank, of Alameda, Cal., has located 
hero for the purpose of practicing his profes
sion.

At a regular meeting of tho I 0 G T last 
Saturday night, the following officers were 
elected lor the ensuing term : Geo Barn holt zer, 
W C T ; Frankie Powell. W V T ; EG Coffin. 
W S ; Henry Bertrain, W F S; Anna Cain, W 
1; L C Turner, W M; T Fletcher, W O G; 
Ld Nuucke, WIG; Lillie Smith, W C.

Lloyd.

Thu 
little.

The 
coin in i

Pollard has quite a lot of nice oak fence 
posts split out.

Whalens have completed a good fence around 
their fall grain.

We hear that Fristoe makes butter of the 
best quality and his hencry beats anything 
around here. [“ Widders” take notice.)

We’d tell von about Daddy Newell, but 
haven’t seen liim for a “coon’s age.” John,! 
the second best man in the family, is rid of 
those------ comforters and rejoices.

Berry has left us for the present, 
but thinks when he makes another 
will be when the roads are good.

We can hardly resist dropping an
the temperance question once in a while, 
fact we do not want l<# resist unless the editor 
thinks such mention is superfluous among lo
cal news items, but as the editor has not object
ed to such liberties heretofore we venture the 
following : Some claim that legislation in re
gal’d to the food or drink of the people is ille
gitimate und unjust. Now, any organization 
or society formed of members of the human 
family or of tho brute creation, for the mutual 
benefit of its members is based upon the prin
ciple that each member is willing to sacrifice 
some liberty in return for the benefits received. 
We, as a government, acknowledge this princi
ple and believe in a government for the people 
and by the people and if the people say the 
liquor shops, the butchershops, the, blacksmith 
shops or any thing else is an evil of such pro- 
p rtions as to poison society to its very centre 
und to corrupt to a great extent every depart
ment of government, the people have nut only 
a right but a duty to perform in ridding them
selves of the nuisance. Have the voters of 
Yarnhill county, republicans ami democrats, 
the grit to say “ none but temperance men shall 
represent us iu the next legislature ? ”

We haye not written *‘ 48 times’’ during the 
last year, but in our occasional letters we have 
endeavored to do justice to all and don’t know 
that anybody claims that we did not, but if 
there are such persons—why bless their souls, 
we wish they’d found something smarter to do. 
Owing to our present attitude and altitude, we 
cannot write oitener than semi-onee-in-awhile. 
We hope that one of our brother Highlanders 
will represent this, our common country, in the 
best county news paper in Oregon, viz, the Re
porter ; if not, we would thank cousin “ Pat,” 
of Sheridan, to take this section into his care. 
As only our front names differ, coz, we think 
this is not asking too much.

IIig. II. Lander

NSWBBRG.
Jan. 28,1884

It looks a little winterish out to «lay. Stock 
begin to search tor tlu* straw stark.

A bon i two inches of snow fell in these parts
1 last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G Olds passed through this 
place yesterday on their way home from a 
weeks visit in various parts oi Yamhill.

Al. Moore has returned and gon«* to work on 
his farm, grubbing etc.

Grant Wiley has gone to Bellevue.
Those that had scarlet fever at my last writ

ing are all recovering, but there are several 
new cases. James Newman has ha«l a slight 
touch of It; Nate Willey lias been con lined to 
the house most of the time during the past 
two weeks but is improving slow ly, Mrs. O. 
Winters has also a slight touch of it.

We feel sorry for our sister town—Middle
ton, as she has just busted one saloon and now 
there is being another put up; we presume 
t here, are some there that think like ••Junius”, 
— that the town cannot thrive without a sa
loon.

Now Mr Editor if you will give me space in 
your valuable paper I will say a few words on 
the temperance question, as we have the Ban
ner Lodge I. O. G. T of the county and a great 
many solid temperance workers, or we might 
truly say Prohibitionists,at this place. I don’t 
want to say this boast ingiy that we have beat 
all oilier pari io-in I In-county mit I do want 
to say it boastingiy that we have triumphed 
over the saloon and intemperance, and I think 
that if any one attempts to start a saloon in 
1 his place that they will have a hard row to 
hoe. Ten years ago, Cbehalem Valley cost t he 
county as much or more i han any other part 
otthe county, and now it ijpsis the county the 
least; at that time w«i had saloons, but now we 
have none. Land that was worth from to 
$6at that time is now worth from 20 to $30per 
acre. Then,everybody attended saloonaand 
horse-races on the sabbath,and now they go to 
the temperance meetings. Sabbath school and 
Church.

Wc are glad to sec so many earnest temper
ance workers in this county, and also ex
tend our thanks to the Ed. of the Reporter for 
the space that they have given so liberally in 
their valuable paper for the interest of the 
Temperance work.

Teetotaleb.

SHILOH’S VITAL1ZER is what you need 
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness 
and all symptons of Dyspepsia. Price 1(1 and 
75 cents per bottle. For sale by Robison A 
Baker.

CBOOP, WHOOPING COUGH and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh’s Cure. 
For sale by Robison & Baker.

THAT HACKING COUGH «an be so quick
ly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We guarantee it. 
For sale by Robison A Baker.

SHILOH’S COUGH and Consumption Cure 
is told by us on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption. For sale by Robison A Baker.

business & professionaiJTHE HOLMAN FAN

Il v. Y. .IOIIXSOY, il I».

Cl \N be found at his office on C street, be- 
y t’.v«M‘nFirst and Second, when not absent

Qn professional business. 34tf

Any person wishing a Fanning Mill will 
please leave their orders with MR. JOHN SAX 
<>r MR. B. F. HARTMAN. The

■ lOI H A'V FAS

n*fxro.V£ MLoojy

Will find it to

W. Il BOY», il »,
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN,

Garrison’s Building, McMinnville.

Dr. Boyd has received a full line of Pure 
Fresh Drugs direct from first hands for the 
benefit of his patrons.

will clean wheat be it ever so foul with wild 
oats, tame oats or the seeds of any nature and 
make it clean enough for the market or seed. 
As a guaranty of what it will do, I will take 
any quantity of wheat with one wild oat in it, 
and will separate the oat from the wheat with 
the Fan.

25tf

YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call at the above Saloon.

I keep constantly on ham! the Finest Wines 
and Liquors for Family and Medicinal use.

JOII.V CASWELL, Proprietor,
4G* McMinnville

LYMAN W. SMITH.

A. !> HOWARD. >1 I».
I'ht/KiriaH toni burgeon,
Office in Garrison’s Building.—Particular 

attenti m given to diseases of Women and 
Children. All calls promptly attended to. 
Residence—at Mrs. Talmage’s. 7m6.

W. M. BA.MSEY, 
Salem.

R IHSBÏ A: IHXI.JIPI
»gitomeli* at g.atr

Office of Geo. G. Bingham, Notary Public— 
one door West of Furniture Store,
McMinnville - - Oregon.McMinnville Brewery

ISIDORE ERTLE, Pro. 

M’Minnville, - Oregon.
Manufacturer of Lager Beer and Torter.
All orders promptly filled. ltf

J. E MAGERS,
Att’y at Law & Notary PubiX

l/’oi* !
Desirable property in the town of Sheridan 

Yamhill County, consisting of a blacksmith 
shop, wagon shop, good dwelling house, barn, 
lumber and wood shed.

Enquire of 
CHAS. LAFOLLETT, 

Sheridan, Oregon.47tf.

Bank of McMinnville

1). r. Thompson 
«John Wortman

President. 
.. .Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking business.
Interest allowed on time deposits.
Collections made on favorable terms.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic Transfers 

on New York, San Francisco and Portland.
Office hours—from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

13-39tf.

T. C. STEPHENS,

Business Promptly Attended to.
JkFFICE—On«? Door East of Pest Office, 

McMinnville, Oregon. 50vl.

II. R. LITTLEFIELD,
M. D.

J. F. GALBREATH,
M, I)

Jan. 29,1884.
Many farmers have felt very uneasy during 

111« late cold snap, as they feared a repetition 
of last winter’s disaster Even the present fa
vorable weather does not make them feel alto
gether safe. But if we can pass the first week 
in February without any tiling worse, the 
chances will then be all in our favor.

J. M. Sampson, youngest eon of Sarah Samp
son, near La layette, died last night, of scarlet 
fever.

Ja nies McCain went up the river the other 
day a ducking, and he got it. While pushing 
his boat through some drift he slipped and got 
x whole cohl duck, all to himselt , and he said 
” shoot the duck ; take me in the boat, boys.”

Dwight JTolman was in town last week, Hon 
? If Burch was here yesterday. F A Cook of 
Amitv, dropped in and so did Sam Coulter, oi 
•the same place.

John Hulery found (ho ¿;un he lost in the 
Yamhill river, while on the annual bunt Iasi 
month.

There is io be a Leap Year party on the 7th 
of Fenruarv. Ladies choice, you know, and as 
all us young fellows will bo invited, we will 
have a chance to find out whose huckleberry 
we are. But. whv have it on the 7th, and 
Blight St. Valentine ?

NOBTH x’ADIHXLL.
Jan. 28,1884.

Miss Ella Yocum, of Bellevue, is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Kaiu Dempsey.

Mrs. Ii na Morgan will spend the week at 
Carlton, visiting at the house of D I Pearee.

Rev Clyde, the Presbyterian minister, has 
moved to this place and will preach every -lih 
Sunday, morn.ng and evening.

Fred Hammersmith has returned homo from 
Salem, where he has been ottending school.

Mr. Johnson, of Chehalem, was ia town one 
day last week.

The singing school, organized here by Trof 
Hale, is in progress and a eets every Monday 
evening.

An unknown man supposed to have been 
about 50 years old, was found dead near Laugh
lin’s Gap, yesterday. Justice Caldwell of Carl* 
.on held an inquest, but nothing could bp 
earned as to the man’s name, residence or how 

□e met his death. He was found by some 
school children, beside the railroad track.

Dr. Ilammeromith cut his hand quite se
verely on Tuesday while whittling a stick.- 
He fainted und la v unconscious about an hour 
and a-half. On Wednesday he was able to go 
to his homo in Moore’s Valiev, and we learn 
ae is getting along as well as could be exjiected.

A Post of the Grand Army of the Republic 
was organized at this place last Saturday even
ing. Jan. 26th, by Adjt. Gen., J. C. Cooper, as
sisted bv several comrades I mm other posts. 
The new Post is known as G. K. Warren Post 
No. 51. 1 tepurtment of On . and its officer»
am : PC, J F Middleton ; S V C, T 0 Stev
enson . J V C, J L Laughlin ; 
erman ; Adjt, E Rogers; Chap, N B 
O I), J C Clark ; O G. II 1’ Webster ; I 
C Belt; Q M3, W M Hall. The next meet
ing of tbe Post will be next Saturday at one 
o’clock. After the Poet was duly or^nieed 

ll(.v lV. the !■ ind in ' eujper, at the 
Royal hotel, an»i the town received another 
serenade, for which we eay thank you Im>vs ; 
come agL'ip. Odessa.

GAINES FISHER,
Horses Boarded Special Attention
by the Day, 1 given to

Week or Month. M. -71* Transient Stock.

Liver/, Feed and Sale Stable.
Corner Commercial and Trade Sts.,

SALEM, - - - OREGON.
Saliaffuction Guaranteed.

Littlefield & Calbreath,
PliyMCi’ins and Surgeon*, 

Lafayette, Oregon. 
A SPliC IAl.TY.

WATCHMAKER, 
JEWELER i ENGRAVER 

DEALER IN

WATCHES; 
clocks,: 

JEWELRY, 
SPECTACLES, Etc.,

n the Brick Store, corner 3d and Jefferson St’t 
LAFAYETTE, - - OKEGOHI

ll'an /t ltefmiring and Job
bing a Sprcudti/.

E. E. (¡OUCHER, M. 1> I

O M, II Leath- 
kljen : 
M, G

8HDH1DAN.
Jan. 28. 1884

Money is very scarce, and many of last 
year’s hips remain unpaid' The Portland pa
pers attribute the stringency to the banks with
drawing their cash. But I think they are mis
taken in this. True, the banks may refuse t< 
loan, but on the other hand the farmers are 
unwilling to borrow, and country merchants 
are trying to tide them over the hardest pari 
of the year, and perhaps when the banks hav« 
found that the farmers ran do without them 
they will !>e sorry for their present action. J 
hear it frequently sai<l by farmers who were 
in the habit of borrowing every year, that it 
would be a good thing; for now they would 
be forced to do what should have been «Ion» 
before : economize until they could do without 
borrowing.

The Lafayette and Dayton bands have con
solidated, and make a good troop of musicians.

What can have come over the Judge? He 
Hd u» in his last iwue that it is fr«*e trade and 
not the thieving, plundering, robbing tariff 
that made wool dear. Oh. Judge! Judge!! 
what a flop and how thin !

Perhaps if the temperance people could be 
made to understand that a man is a social ani
mal, and that his nature compeb him to seek 
hie fellows, they might then, by following up 
the clue, find a better wav to treat lb«* evil of - -■ ■ •- •
-n.en.p««, tlian hy re»....««.» Ru< ihe, Ld
W1!1 not look at it in that way. Wrapp'd upl,. 
’n their own *elf-eono it, k—— -■
and heartscftijfcki, and »lead by intense self-______ _
righteousness, they see and know nothing of ¿ion as portma£(* r of thii 
human failing or tbe eUimx of humanity: «*e ,,lir tinware and hard wart 
’he only sin of which, by mere chance, thev pl3jcaiiUg?. 
are tree, and cry out against the eyil their ael- 
fishness fi*rccs nice into. And mark the cry : 
'< ®lw »ya mean* tin* -ame : “ My neighbor is 
a drunkard, but I am not; 1 .... —---- --------
my ne.uhbor self-glory tying byj*«cracy,
■ttcet of jt Nat.

E

Cloudy weather.
The main question : “ How’s your wheal 7” 
Farmers getting along finely with their 

plowing.
Severe colds are annoying the people of this 

section.
Grouse have commenced hooting. Look out 

for an early spring.
Open Temperin'’-? Meeting at the M. 

Church,on the 28th, at 7 o’clock p. m.
A little son of Mr. and Mr-. H. T. Graves 

died one «lay last week, aged about 3 years.
“Are yon going to the mines in the spring?” 

Look out for Sim with his dagger on the road.
Dance over at Do* Dougherty’s on the 25th. 

which was enjoyable and money in Ike’s 
[MK’kCt.

Jam« Fen.1.11 «nd Le« B,ne. who went to 
the Sound, last fall, !•*« returned tv Sheridan 
for a month or two.

Wall Graves can make the D.ss tea pot and 
quart cup. You must keep yo ir word with 
that young lady, Walt.

A large number of young folks gs
Cora Bogne a siirpri^* partv on the 2 
all went home well pleased with th.? ;

The fire company have the o’d bell 
. '• »nd put

tween Gus Anderson’s and the new
- .. .. a......... i Wil?. . ,)V.

irnwn If-concrit. with doors barredj ‘
S'Cbarks Whil 
aioo at port

eve Mi«.’ 
151 li. and 
affair.
that bo
it up be- 

r store.—

BOSS SALOON,
Untier Odd Fellows’ linll,

McMinnville, - Oregon, 
A. ENNIS, Proprietor.

The Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars kept 
constantly on hand. 13-4m3.

Custer Fest Band,
lle.VIiiiiivilI«*, Oregon,

Is now prepared to furnish music for Pic-Nies, 
Celebralions, etc., on short notice and at rea
sonable rates. Address

A. V. II. >NYl. Zll. Li’iKti r, 
McMinnville, Oregon.4tf.

IliVIOt MAEOOA
I IAANK Gli.TNt It

R. SHANE.
P // o T O Í» !!.!!’ m g: It
Has returned to his old stand—up stairs in Si 
monds’ building—with a now equipment 
utensils for his work, and is now prepared 
take

I’ietiiiv« oi all kimlM.

of 
to

Do You Want City Property?
If«,, Me«sr.«. A.C. Sonlhm.yd .1 PolUr. of
Sheridan, are now prepared to rell you lots in

Portland nr Albina
at the most reasonable rates. Also—they have 
as heretofore, some fine farms to dispose of.

A. C. SOUTHA/A YD Jr POTTER.
37m3*.

W. A. FENTON, 
i!nol and Shoe Tinker,

The finest 9b»rk of Boot«. Shoes, Rubbers. 
Etc. in Yarnhill County

CHEAP FOR CASH.
B<ots an«l Shoes manufactured to ord« r and 

neatly retired.
AU w .rk ami good* warranted.
Sign of the Big Boot, Sheridan, Oregon.

31 m3.

Shotting match in town lari S>*t
Won the day. Hnrrah for the nM

iim ¿rt.'er 'lt.n h..u.-. M '
• ----- lead ani come back again.

El 
G<

Pat Lander.

Physician anil Surgeon.
Has permanently located in JJcATinnviJle 

for the practice of his profession. All calls— 
day or night—promptly attended to.

Office—One door east of Warren & Magers 
of lieu. 9tf,

A MUTCHLER, 
Davton, Oregon,

Has on hand fine Hacks and Buggies, made 
from the best material and best workmanship. 

Pa nting and trimming done to order. 
General Blacksmith and Repairer. 
Horse-shoeing a specialty. 27tf

DR. E HOWELL

NO. 1 SALOON
C. W. HULERY, Pro.

(Successor to M. Feker,)

Third St., • • McMinnville, Or.

The best Spirituous and Malt Liquors, Bit
ters, Wines, etc., the markets afford. Also, the 
best ol cigars, and tho justly celebrated San 
Francisco Lager Beer.

Light Solar Transit. 
W. A L. E. GURLEY, 

TROY, N. V.

J. C. COOPER

County Surveyor
-AND—

CIVIL ENGINEER,
McMinnville, Or.

I have all the field notes 
of the Public Surveys of 
Yamhill county, and am 
prepared to do First-Class 
work on short notice and 
reasonable terms.

BUM! BUM! BUM!.

O’*And don’t you forget it.^0 1

Job Printing,
ty That’s the racket,.»1

Wheat Receipts, and Sale Bills,
Besides everything else in the 

line, an good as the'beat, on short no
tice, by SNYDE TI1E PRINTER.

Farm ? Sale.
Acres, one and a-half 
miles west of Amity. 

200 acres in cultivation ; new 
house; young orchard just be
ginning to bear.
Price-$25 per Acre.

The cheapest farm in Yamhill 
County. For terms apply to

Geo. G. BINGHAM, 
Real Estate Agent.

McMinnville, Oregon.

La Li vette Oregon

Pioneer BrickYard.

NEW BILLIARD HALL
IN

JOHNSON'S BRICK,
Lafayette, Oregon.

The Purest Wines and Liquors kept constant
ly on hand. Cigars of the best brands and one 
of the best Billiard Tables in the State, found 
here. JOHN HULERY.

29 tf Proprietor.

Notice to All Parties.
All parties are hereby notified not to trespass 

upon my premises from and after this date, and 
all found trespassing will be prosecuted to th 
fullest extent of tho law.

W. T. Newby. 
McMinnville, Aug. 23, 1883—ml

Thousands of Brick, of the best Quality, now 
on hand and will constantly be kept at the 
brick yard of

A. C. SAYLOR,
McMinnville, - - Oregon«

New Grocery and Provision Stere
Just opened on

Third Street, two Doors East of
Dielsehneider's,

lldlinm ill«*, Orego

Having secured entire control of the yard 
formerly run by C. G. Saylor, the above named 
proprietor starts out with tho intention of man
ufacturing and supplying this public with 
brick in any quantity, of a quality guaran
teed to be as good as the best, and at prices as 
low as the lowest.

A suitable reduction to parties purchasing 
large lots.

Give me a call and see for yourself.
14tf A. C. SAYLOR.

“JERSEY CHIEF”
, - The —

(Situated at. the Depot,)

McMinnville, - - Oregon.
f.< II, COOK, Prop.

Everything in the line cheap for cash or in 
exchange for country produce. Call and 
examine goods and prices. L. ROOT.

Feb. 21, IS82-2tf.

Rl Iks I’OR SALE.
The undersigned has for sale a lot of large, 

high grade Spanish Merino Rucks, which can 
be had at good bargains by applying to or ad
dressing

2liu3.
M MULKEY, 

Amity, Ór.

SOLD ACA.I1T.
Shingles, Shingles '

I’ll re Blooded Jerse y Bull
Now at the stables of

HENDERSON & LOGAN BROS.
M. MINNVILLE, OREGON

“ Len’ tn«» yer knife, pipe an’ tobaccy, an' 
fumble yer p«»ckct fer a match while I load the 
<lu bum.” Which being interpreted,means that 

2 H. WELCH
Has bought Harry Robertson’s stock of Cigars, 
Tobacco, Candy an«l Notions which he prop«m- 
os to «ell as low as is consistent with the 
law of live-and-let-live. Ami having set up a 

BAIlRIil <111111
Is prepared to do slashing and grubbing with 
sola pop and oranges for sale under the Pho
tograph Gallcrv at McMinns ille.

H. 11. WELCH.

Tilt. SAUI h MIIM.I IA
ever made in this eection are now being man
ufactured at

Miile & Bowers' Shingle Mill.
• bean as the cheapest an«l good as the best. 

Look at them.
Enquire of F. W. REDMOND, Agent, al 

McMinnville, or of
6inlor3 MILLER A BOWERS.

° Jersey Chief” No 1, dropped April 12th, 
1&77 ; sire,“ Emperor;” dam, “Minnie War 
ren.

Pedigree of “ Empp.ror” •• Emperor” was 
dropped Jan. 17th 1875; sire,“ Emperor Bil
ly ,” darn “Olivea” by imported Neptune) J24); 
grand-dam, “ Olivea” (232); great grand-dam 
•' Nelly Bly,”(226)—imported.

Pedigrki of “Minnie Warren”—”Minnie 
Warren,” solid fawn, dropped March Sth, 1874 ; 
sire, “ Beacon Comet,” 14th : dam,“ Princes” 
1th. (2302); grand dam, “ Princes” (761)— 
imported by W. B. Dinsmore in 1868.

Ti- rm« — For season, $5.
HENDERSON A LOGAN BROS. 

13tf

Notice ofApplicat nt Purchase 
Timber Land-

MII.IKIII I V

Regular meeting0, Thursday evening on or 
before the full moon, in each month. Sojourn
ing companions cordially welcomed. H. P. 

50tf.

Attention
D’tl **VI ìKI^C «Ione in 

Style, a< afl tlmet-tiy
•I ra. !.. < . Rarer A

At the old Rowland residence, 
McMinnville.

»

the Best of
Mwter. 
on B «’reel,

WmX

VlrMIYH VILLF OHKGW1W
Office—One door n’s brick.

Lantb'ng Gas administered for painless ex
tracting.

\ Í 1 IT XIr I w •’•(«‘d h r The Liv«*« m 
^liliali 1 O a|| fh# pr„.M|Fr|fw<4 th.* I'. 
H. The l«rge«t, handfloment b«M>k ev«*r«ol«l for 
k-M than twice <>ur pi h*. The fasteftt wiling 
Uiok in America. Immonw profita to agente 
All intelligent want it Any one can
become a nurcewful agent. Terms free.

HALLET BOOK CO., Portland, Me.

\l I? I '/ I? o' - lor p- -
* |R . ,n,| r<, jve flue, a

costly Fh>x of goods which will h»*lp y«»u lx* 
more money right away than anything el« in 
thH world. All. of ei her wx, aucee«d iron 
the first hour. The broad road t«> fortune 
open» belore the work, abK»lutely sure. At 
otiae add rm TRUE A CO.,

Augusta. Maine.

A LL pprwms knowing themseivr* ind*-h*«*«l 
to us will pkn-o csll and »ettle up imme

diately, as we must have our money.
ROGER* A TODD. 

McMinnville, Nov. 1, I «83— t4.

U. S. Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, ( 
Dec. 23, 1883. t

Notice is hereby given that James B. Up
ton. «»(Oregon Citv, Clackamas County, Ore
gon, has made application to purchase the N. 
W. 1-4 ol S. E. I I of Section No. 15 of Town
ship No. 5 South of Range No. 10 West, of 
Willamette Meridian, under the provisions of 
the act of Congress, approved June 3, 1878, ea- 
titled “ An Act for the sale oi Timber Lands in 
the .States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and 
u Washington Territory. All adverse elaima 

to said tract of land, or any portion thereof, 
must l>e filed in the United States Land Office, 
at Oregon City, Oregon, before tbe expiration 
of sixty days from this date.

Given under my hand this 13th day of Dec. 
IM

39t11
\«>li«*t* Hi Hie Public,

L. T BARIN, Register.

N«»tice in hereby given L» whom it may coo- 
ern that ail parties are forbidden to purcha»« 

iroin my wife any wheat, oats, hogs, nolatoes 
■r other vegetables, from ami after this dale, 
fhowe purchasing will do so al their ows

P. ADAM«.
1>m. 13lh, 1«M—Stat.


